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DR. PIERREIUAROIS: YES

Please stae yorn fuIl name for tbe record
Pierre lvlarois-

Are you employcd?
Ycs.

In u&ar capacity?
I am a physician specializing in pcdiatic physical Medicine and Rehabiligtion,

Q: Please provide a description ofyour oducation and v,orft expericnce.A: I did all my medical studies O i'.r*l * ar rtioltiot goi.,rr.iry school of Medicine theu
ilH;#J::: 

and a harf vears iot-" t*a"';r-]"'o.diatrics and prrvsicar Medicine and
After bcing trcard ceftified in physical Medicinc in Canada in 1979 (Fellow of the Royalcollege of Physicians) I did a ole vear ielourdrlp in feai-atric rctrabiritauon'at tu" uoi"u,niry orKarolinska(sweden), ar the Universi4, ;i T;;;: "i s"ri..o Universiry @alo AIto), atRancho Los Amigos (I-os Angere,s.) and fo;;;biri;;" ccnrers rn Minneapolis_since Iggl I have worked mainty J sn--*tri".'uni'ersrty Hospirar (pediaric hospital)io Monr-cal which is .ne biEg*r mothc-ch'd rt"J*, .onl", in carada- | r,o-'* *orhng rn 4Rebabiliation ceo,e* n *.1t""i*;f6ur-*iih morc dran 20 reh8b'iarior r€ams,mainly wirh childna and families of "hilaJi *itrr;;ki parsy. I have done more tharr 50"000
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consultations in cerqb'ral pslsy ard I am activdy following more than 1,5(X) chil&eo witb this
1liagnosis.

I have put togctrcr the first rhyzoony ream in C.P in the wotld od E StoJustiae
Hospital. in 1982 n.e wse tbe 6rst farn in Nortl America to do a selective dorsal rhyzotomy in
C-P. Sincc 1987, rhi< is a trearncdr! used in childrcn with C P- eveqnvhere in North Americ& I
was involved in mauy research studies on neuro;nuscular diseases and cerebral palsy ard in 1998
initiated the first published pilot study on Hypcrbaric Oxygcn Therapy(HBOT) io cerebral pals;r.
I then started the coordination of the first double blind:study on the ssrnc subjeci, evedually
published in the Lancet iu 2002.

I reErlorly teach medicire and I have givcn nmerour local. netional or istcilational
lcctups on OE Ecatment of Ccrehal Palsy. including HBOT. as well as on."nqy rchabilit*ion
topics, biocrhics etc.

I have been tlre presidcnt of the Medical Board of Maric-Enfant Hospital for | 9 years,
Presideflt of thc Huruniation of Health carc qrmminee at Ste Justine and member of mrly
o6er adrninistative or ethics committees-

Q: Is the atached CV a fiir and accwete descriptior of yor.u education ed q/ulc
expericnoe?
A: Yes.

For how long have you been praeticiog medicinc?
30 yc{s.

Is yow liccnse ro practicc mcdicine in good standing?
Yes.

Q: In your profcssional experiwce, have you bad occasion b trcat pedisric cerebral palsy
(CP) padeor?
A: Yes. More than 80oZ of my work is dedicared to the treafnent of cerabral palsy

Q: Wbat $?e of treatments have you ofFered pediarric CF patiens?
A: All thc _ rtcognized or pronising therapies includingr surgeries (orthopedic and neum-
surgicau oral rnedications, physical 6*py, occupationaL 6*py, speech rherapy,
psychological ther4ry, otthoses and adaprative devices. Bbrox and fnenii 

'l4ei*ions, 
baclofen

pwops, horseback rherapy, IIBOT, and nerrostimulacors,

Q: Do you bave 4y enpericnce with hypetboric oxygen drerapy?
A: Yes, since 199E.

Q: What is hyperbrric oxygen thecapy?
A: Itis a very simpte bcetneat consisting of,brcathing pressurized oxyBetr st above sea level
pressute. It is generatly given in a pressurized ehamb€r.

Q; Have 1ou recr$ved any training wirh respect ro adminisering hyperbmic oxygon therryy?
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a; . . anproymarely how many ctdldren wi.h cp have vou fo owed that haw been trestedwith hyperbaric orcygcn rherapy?
A; Apprmirelely 800-

Q: lMrat are &c results of the childEn who received;HBeT?
A: !do$ clild!^en hsd perroarrrot impmvemeots Aner eO trcafrreots-

More ihan go70 0f the pareus repons positivq crtlnges:in coEnirioq cominrmicstiotr grossmomr and fine motor firnctioa- we heve eveluated uitb obJecrive rf,"-il-t;;;;orc tbar350 childrcn end have measured impreseive gross motor changes in the vast majority of tho(more than 6sv.:)- r'oc cognidve changes are J'eno'o.o ri=qu"ni. rn" o"ril-r*"J1,"J, .*,o "be permanent as we lrave Z ycars follow_up on many childrcn.

Q: Do you catalogue the rcsults?
A: We did caalogue the resulg on more tharr 350 chilanen

Q: tlare you been invorved with dasigning ary studies related !o wing HBor to heat cpparicrrs?
A: I initiued and I have been invorved in-thc desien o[ rhe first pirot study on cp arrd HBorpublishcd b t 999 in the underseeod rryperturi" s-JiJy ioo-ut as wel as in tlc do.ble bliailsf,r@ puhlished in The Lancer in 2d)2.

Q:
A;

llow maay children were involved in ,.he I999. srudy ?
25.

"%o,og;oro

A: Yes, I did a tainirg wirh rh. Eric Kindwall. I arr rained to adnitrister HBOT brn ;gaever was my ifimr ro adrninistcr, such a *emherf. I did tbis traidng to xruu" *ra",stnoc rn,trealloent I rra.s doing research on, I uever administer or supervise fmfif.

Q: Do you use hlperbaric o)ry.gen tberapy?
A: I do Dot treat anyone wi] 

Iris -Aeannenr or dircctly rlsc hyperbaric orygen thcrapy.
_ I teat patierus q'jttr cercbral,palsy, recomleaditg .rny treatmenG rhat wolfi be needed toimprove their ftnction their_ 1uo;romy, and the coro-fort-or -i paaund. witu tl"'positil."researcb donc on C.P atrd IIBOT, I ofteu recornmuod or suggcst HBOT. The tBatmeafs arcgenerally doac in prirae ctinics. I do not wort with rhose cliniG urr e.,r"l-u"ac tnJ fr-gxess or thecbildren receiving any kind of feahen1 including tIBeT.

Q: For how long have you been doing researsh or foll6wing patients teceivilg hyperbaricoKygen therapy?
A: Since l99t

Q: For whar medical conditions do you- reconorrifad.hyperbadc oxygen therapy?A: I reconmend HBOT in many neurological r:onditions.

Q: I'Iavc you fotlowcd and erralrrarcd childrcn wbo haw cerebral palsy (cp) and that hsvebeen treed witb HBOT
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Q: Whet were the results of the testing?
A: We saw important changes in the gross motor function es wcll as on the teduction of
spasicity,

Q: How did you determine *inprovement?"

A; We usod statrdardized objective measure@@ls, rhe CMFM for gross motor firncdorr,
aswodt scalc for spasticity, strd a quqsriouaira for the pufits.

Q: Are you fsrdliar with the CoUa Sody on the effcctivcness of HBOT for CP puicnts?
A: Ye* I am one of the principal co-authon.
Q: Did you havc any involvernert with the Collet Study?
A: Yes. I initicd ir. f, along with Dr. Vana*se, tbe shiof neuplogist a Ste Justine designed
*re protocol. I participated in the rccruiting of the patiests and in the fornr*ion and the training
of the gofesional rcarn (more than 50 docrors and frurapisu). I also creorcd 8 teupocary
Hypcrbaric clinic (for rbe dmation of the rcscach) for which we bad ro hire 25 pasons (doctorq
Eshnisims, nruses, inhdo berapist ac,).We were dter able to wat 65 childrtu ar this oerrtet
every day undor close medical supervision. I rcccived ftoro rhc Govemmenl of Qucbcc a L4
million dollar grau to do this study, but eventually the coonlination of the snrdy rras given to the
F.R.S.Q., the official gpvernment rcsearcb orgnoization who narno<t one of jts acsociates, Dr.
Collet to dircct thc rcscarch.

Did the Collet study follow the rccomrneuded protocol?
No-

Q:
A:

Q: [Iow did tbe protocol vary from the one esabliphed by you and Dr. Vanasse?
A: We recommended tbrcc groups, One group ro receive HBOT ar 1.75 times nonnat
pressue at sea level. The second group wis ro recoive air at I.5 dmcs a6nnal p6gurc, md tbe
third group rms to be a pur€ couhol group. This last gmup woold rcceive no increasc in
Presswe, However. this last gmup was nirt utilized in rhe Coller Study. so there was oo "controt
group."

Q: Wby did you and Dr, Vanassc dcsign rhe prooool for rhe study with thc third .contol
grouP"?
A: The niddle group in our originally designod protocol, thc group receiving air at t.3 ATA
air, acrually teceived a low dosage of EIBo;r. The doty way to distinguish the results was to
have a troe control group that received absolurely no HBOT effect.

Q: Wbat was rhe significance of the change in protoool?
A: This was a nuge fti$ake bccause.thqe was no truc control gror.p- Both rcmaining gmups
were Eested wirh I{BOT with the oaly difference being rhc dosage. Both Eruups improved
significantly but it was thcn har4 witborl thc control group. ro conclude tbar the impre,ssiw
resrlts were the sole effect of HBoT. without the last group, the study only compared &fferent
dosages of the same trearment,

Q: Sincc trere was improvemcnt in bOth groupS, whar did the study conclude?
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A:. The resesrchsrs had no choice but ro postularc &at either both reattcnF wae eftqiwe
or thar the mere act of partictpating in the surdy had a posiiive effect The clirtcia$ iavolvad i5
the study could aot srppolt rhe lana conclrrsiou, $'hich was scientifically dishonest because the
imPr0vgmetrrs measurd in this snrdy werc more impressive than all rhose measrued with
ry*gqld therapies. Experience targhl us there had nevsr been thar lerrel of impmvemem in
CF gbil&eo prior to the study and it was dislronesr ro concludc it rves affibutabie sotely to a
participatiou effect.

Q: What observarions did you make concenriug rhe tesults of the Collet study?
A: _ . We^lmost of thc grincipd r€ssechers and clinicians involved in lhe study; haO to faoe 6e
prob.lern of ioterpredng the results without the tue conrml group. AII rfte cltaiciaos iuvolved. iq
t*.'}g were by-passed, and collet who bad no knowredgc oi erperierce wirh HBor or cp
decided to trrterprct the results by hims€K His conclutioir was that the improvement wa.!i a
placebo eftct an ironic lmding since there was no truc placcbo gmrrp_

Q: Did you concrr with Collet's conelusions?
A: No. There was a big dispute orrcr'his interpretation of the rrsults.

Q: llow was rho srudy published?

l:_.- 
E"*-P:ugh tfrcrc 1as . q1gtl Collet srnt the article ro The Lance who aftu manycxcnang€s ot letBrs acccPted to publish it " provided thar ell reGrences to the tcrm placebo nras

removcd'

Q: How coutd there be aq5r refertqg. to a ptacetr;o effect.in that study?
A: Evcn when the articre was published, bola and the FRSe, in ihe official governmentar
communiques' falsiried the title ud the coaclusion of the articlc to matre e.reryon! beti".," thatthe rcsults of the snrdy showed that the improverrenrs were secondary to placebo effect. In factwe have all the evidcoce to shotr ttrat the iirproveErenrs were tle effcct of both feaureqtsadministered wirh lower pressure.s.

Q:
-A': 3: "": F* an opinion fomhy borh group. s iu the Coller *udy showed improvemeot?

J-T-- ,, 
*u" 

:::l oi eani:iesni.in many reserirch studias involving Cp.-Many articles
have been published on the inprovements obrsincd by ..conventio;l" and recogarized
therapies' measLrred with the samE evah:ation rools thnt rve used on the same tipe of
Patieots. I have rrever geen more impresrivg rcsults that thos€ we havc measured wirh
T?l Il* amounr of improvoncots we have observed are a paflicipation efect thenwe snordd close down every rebabilitation center in tbe wojd- Tho only ptausible
explanation is rhat bofr treatments wcrc effecrve gnd the i*sue more a matter ofidenrifying a more srandardized dosage.

9t.. . ln your opinion, caa tlBor cor*ct or trueriorate tbe 'aderlying probrems csusiqg cp inchildrcn?
A l'es,
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Q: Have you becn inrrolved iD 8ny recgrt snrdies?
Ai Yts, I algng *e 

Pt J:nrssg m lrcpq+ng the pubiicerion of an arricle aborn arekotpective study on HBOT m tlre tesdrient ;f c;reb; palry.

Q: What- merhoG did lrou tIsE to grther dart?
A: We followcd and evaluared 

-rlg 
ohildren affected with cp ard Esared wio IIBOT,rcceiving 30 to 40 trearcar with 100% o;;" "ilS ifn. Fifty one chil&en leceived o,,eseries of reatueat (mean 39 oearnents), +o-c-rril-dacn- r..eived nryo series (32,g t'eskneffs) atrd27 children rscejved rhrce or rrore series of IIBOT_ 'lhese children wera then erraluared by aGross Motor Function Measurernent (GMFM) done beFote arld afler each scries of treaErenrs_

Q: What woe the results?
A: Aftef the first series 9{.T*tn*a* a mean impruvemcnt of 1.96% of the GMFM wasmeasured is rhe Il8 treated children wlu 6s rsiFzJ-il;g." inprovement of 2.so/oor ,oore_
}-"-art 1$ rate of improvcmeat tras higbtr or "quul. to those pubrished with ary recognizedlreNsn661 in cP. Frrther improncnrots of lngm ni rllxfu, rh; oMFM *"aa ,""n - p"ti"ot"who had a second and rhird series oftreaEnents.

Q: what conclusions did you draw as a rcsurr of the data colected?A: The dah confirm"a oiv.G n"aqg;. Ir;;fft; HBoT coutd be a vatuauetearoenfor CP, even many years after the neurologi-cal ,to,,,age i|s sustained.

Q: Based on your cxncricoce-in teating cp parients wirh other therapernic meas'res, and
X" 

orff'do vou believe HBor."r ".Ht ".J-"]i;L" rrr" "ondition causing the disease?

'$rorolypto

l6t21'6v. I
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